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Breezy
Hearts booing, can't help it to anticipating
I know it seems like years but baby girl we; ve been
waiting
And you know just what they say, 
Love takes time, 
Now I can proudly say with no doubt that your mine
I'll give you the finest
Baby be my lioness
The reason for my pride, every other girl behind us
I'm blind to the haters
But they help to remind us
I'm so lost in your love
That Columbus couldn't find us
The swagga of a queen
Your heart is my pillow and loving you is my dream
If I got you I would never lose steam
No matter how Dark the world gets as lonel as it seems

Chorus

They wonder how we do what we do
Your love is a drug and I can't get enough of you girl
It's true girl
Your my world
And Imma give you everything as long as it takes time
To them highs and them lows
I would never ever ever letchu go
Girl I got I got I got I got your back girl
And I know without a doubt you got my back
Now Keep that swagger keep it looking good for me
Keep it looking hood for me
Just incase you don't know
Girl I got I got I got I got your back girl
And I know without a doubt you got my back

Lexie

Boy you know I got your back
On my mind 99 of the time
A guy like you is hard to find
Still can't believe that our finally mine
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You ain't no 7, 8, or 9
Cause baby your way to fine
Cloud 79 can't explain
No number shows my real true aim
Milk way is where it's at
Call up CNN, Breezy tellemDat
I got your back you got mines too
Hand in hand we walking Boo
No one comprehends but Glen you mad it happen dude
No I, if, and or buts
Cause this is our future cut
Me and you up in space
Cause were to complex for the human race
Like whenever you smile
The world can automatically tell your mines
Funn faces, Funny sounds
Hearing those are like my jam
Just hope it's Vice Versa Babes
Cause this is our secret fate

Chorus

They wonder how we do what we do
Your love is a drug and I can't get enough of you girl
It's true girl
Your my world
And Imma give you everything as long as it takes time
To them highs and them lows
I would never ever ever letchu go
Girl I got I got I got I got your back girl
And I know without a doubt you got my back
Now Keep that swagger keep it looking good for me
Keep it looking hood for me
Just incase you don't know
Girl I got I got I got I got your back girl
And I know without a doubt you got my back

Breezy

Sure enough, even though that niggas hating on us
Still I'm gonna keep you by side
Baby girl together we gone ride
Make all my fantasy's come alive
That's no lie
And I gon be alright just as long as you beside me
They can go ahead but you still gonna be the wife
The right things
I need in my life
So I'm gonna make you my wife
Through all of my good days
And all of my bad



Girl you stick next to me
Will always have your back
Worth everything that I have
With you I wanna be that
I know what I got at home
I will never leave that
Yall niggas best believe that

Chorus

They wonder how we do what we do
Your love is a drug and I can't get enough of you girl
It's true girl
Your my world
And Imma give you everything as long as it takes time
To them highs and them lows
I would never ever ever letchu go
Girl I got I got I got I got your back girl
And I know without a doubt you got my back
Now Keep that swagger keep it looking good for me
Keep it looking hood for me
Just incase you don't know
Girl I got I got I got I got your back girl
And I know without a doubt you got my back
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